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Sards.
S T U B D T,

Honse. Sip, & Ornamental Painter
GRADÎER AND PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd- 
~ham Street, Guelph. _____  f27-dwly

ROYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE.
The subscriber begs to notify the public 

that he has purchased the above livery from 
Mr Geo.W. Jessop, and will continue the busi
ness as heretofore. Having made consider
able improvements, he will be able at all 
times to meet the wants of the travelling 
public. First-class Turnouts ready at the 
«shortest notice.

Guelph, tith Dec. dtf W. J. WILSON.

o CONNOR’S BILLLARD HALL,

QUBEN S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET.

Refitted in the latest fashion, 
•tiles Phelan Tables.

D.OMINION SALOON.

Fresh Oysters In every Style
The table supplied with all the delicacies 

oI the Season in a first-class manner.
At the Bar will be found tbo Choicest 

Brands of Liquors and Cigars.
DENIS BUNYAN, 

Guelph, Not. 21,1871. do

QODEN’S PUBLIC CAB.
The snbscriber having purchased Mr. D. 

Coffee's splendid Cab, begs to inform the 
public that it will be at their service at all 
times, either by the hour, the day, or any 
Other way, at the most moderate charges.

It will attend all the regular trains, also 
Concert and Balls, and can bo engaged for 
Marriages or Funerals on the shortest notice.

Order slates kindly permitted at Mr. Har
vey's Drugstore, Parker’s Hotel, and Hewer's 
Western Hotel.

A careful and steady driver always with 
die Cab. A share of public patronage res
pectfully solicited.

Orders may also be loft at the Owners 
Chpcery Store, Upper Wyndharo Street.

Fot. 19,1871. dtf R. SODEN.

.WOMAN'S PUBLIC CAB.
Jhe Subscriber begs to inform the people 

Of, Guelph that he has purchased a band- 
Bome .and commodious Cab, which will al
ways lie at their service.

He will be at the Railway Stations on the 
•nival of all trains.

Parties wishing to hire by the hour or 
otherwise will be charged the most reasona
ble rates.

Aa be will make it his study to see to tho 
comfort of all passengers ho hopes to receive 
a share of public patronage.

Orders left at tho Express Office, Mr. Hugh 
Walker’s, and at the Post Office will be 
promptly attended to..

Sept. 4,1871. do JOHN DÜIGNAN.

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sowing Machine (Single thread);
“ Hand Lock Stitch (double thread)
“ No. 1, Foot Power, “ “
“ No. 2. for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabi
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES R A Y M O N D,
GUELP1I, ONT.

July 12,1871

BARKER’S HOTEL*
-DIRECTLY—

dwly

SMew Sdrertistmtirtfl.
Blacksmith wanted immedi

ately. — Good wages and steady em
ployment to a competent man. Apply to 

James Laing, Blacksmith, Morris ton. uwtf

MONEY, MONEY, MONEY !
To lend, at reasonable rates, on security of 

real property, in sumftjto suit borrowers. 
Apply to GUTHltlE.xlWATT <fc CUTTEN. 
Guelph, Dee. 27,1871 3md

TIANNERY FOR SALE or to RENT.
The subscriber will either sell or rent his 

Tannery, on Surrey Street, Guelph. Posses
sion given on the 1st of March. Apply, on 
the premises, to JEHU CLARKE, Proprietor. 

Guelph, Jan. 9,1872. dw

LOOK HERE.
uwnors having horses suffering om Ring 

Bono, Bone Spavin, Blood Spavin, Curbs, 
Splints <&c., can have these onlargmonte effec
tually removed in a very short space of time 
and at small expense by applying to

JOSEPH HIRSCH Union, Hotel. 
Guelph, Jan. 31st, 1872. dwlm.

AGENT WANTED.—To sell the Food
manufactured by tho North British 

Cattle Company. A good salesman can real
ize a largo income. Good Toronto testimo
nials furnished. R. B. BLAKE,

February 17th, 1872. <16 Toronto.

PATRICK’S SOCIETY.
The sixth annual meeting of 

tho Guelph St. Patrick’s Benevo
lent Society, will be held at the 
Albion Hotel, on WEDNESDAY, 
the 28th inst., at 7:30 p.m., for the 
election of officers, and the trans
action of other business.

By order of tbo President. •
K. O’CONNOR, Secretary. 
----  d4wlGuelph, Feb. 21,1872.

IN'OTICE to the public.

A. H. R. KENNEDY'S
Flour aii<l Feed Store.

Call and leave your orders* with A. H. R. 
KENNEDY if you want the beat

Flour, Potatoes and Feed
of all kinds, as cheap as any in tho town, and 
always delivered to any part of tho town when 
required.

Ah30, a fine lot of wheat, oats and peas, for

.sc’ Remember tho stand—Anderson's new 
buildings, next door to Wm. Sunley’a tinehop, 
West Market Square. (feb 15—dwCm)

BLASTER, PLASTER!

JUBt Ii e/M'VOd ,^1*“ *■

Paris and Caledonia. Also a largo quantity 
of Land Salt and Seed Grain.

For solo at the Montreal Warehouse, below 
the Railway Crossing.

G. BALK WILL
Guelph, Feb. 20th, 1872 dWSrn

JNSOLVENT ACT OF 180V.
In the matter of Francis Vallary, of 

Fergus, an Insolvent.

Sale of Haekrupl Slock
"• Tenders will be received by tho undersign
ed up to-Friday, the Firstduvof March, next, 
for tlie stock in trade of the above named 
Insolvent, consisting of Boots, Shoes, Leath
er, Lasts, Sowing Machine, &c. <Src. at — in 
the 8.

The stock list may bo seen at my office.
EDWIN NEWTON, Interim Assignee 

Guelph, Feb. 21, 1872._________dtd

OPPOSITE the MAHKKT, GUELPH

First-class accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler.
The best of Liquors and Cigars at the bar.

JAMES PARKER, Proprietor. 
Guelph, Feb. 6,1872. dwy

ORIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL,
Licentiate of Dental 

Surgery.
Established 16GI. 
Office next door to 

I the “Advertiser" Of- 
f lice, Wyndham - st., 

Guelph.
Residence opposite 

Mr. Boult’s Factory, 
Quebec Street. Teeth extracted without pain.

References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 
Herod, McGregor, and Cowan. Guelph. Drs. 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto ; Drs. Elliott 
& Meyers, Dentists, Toronto. ___

M. FOSTER, L. D. S., 

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office over E. Har

vey <fc Co’s Drug 
k Store, . Corner of 
1 Wymiham and Mac- 
r donnell-sts. Guelph.

: I--»" Nitrous Oxide 
( laughing gas) ‘ad- 

_ _ ministered for the
extraction of tooth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe autl reliable.

1 References kindly permitted to Drs. Herod, 
Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor, Guelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton. dw

R CRAWFORD,
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RAILWAY TIME TABLE.
Grand Trunk Râllway

Trains leave Guelph as follows :
WEST

4:22 a.m.; 9.50 a.m.; 6 p.m.*; 8:30 p.m*.
*To London, Goderich, and Detroit. JTo Berlin. 

EAST
3:16 a.m.; 7:30 a.m.; 11:04 a.m.; 3:45 p.m.
The 1.65p.m. and 0.60 p.m. trains are cancelled.

Great Western — tineiph Branch
Going South—6.50 a.m., 1.06 p^m., 1.40 p.m. 

for Hamilton ; 4.65 p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford : mixed 

1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.56 p.m. for Fergus ; 
9.05 p.m. for Fergus.

Town and County News
Y. M. C. A.—The fourth lecture of the 

course will be delivered by the Rev. Mr. 
McColl, of Dundas, to-morrow (Thursday) 
evening, in Knox Church. Subject— 

Hugh Miller.” Lecture at 8 o’clock.

Preston Mineral Baths.-The Brant
ford Courier says the Preston . Mineral 
Baths and Hotel, Preston, have been 
purchased by Mr C Kress, favourably 
known as a hotel keeper in that place.

London Society.—We have received 
through Mr. John Anderson “ London 
Society” for February. It is as usual 
beautifully got up and handsomely illus
trated. For sale at Anderson’s book-

New Map.—The Great Western Rail
way Company have issued, a new map, 
showing in bold lines the whole of the 
now extensive railway system belonging 
to that company. It is carefully prepar
ed and beautifully executed.

Fob Scotland.—Mr. John Mackenzie, 
dealer in produce and provisions, left 
Guelph to-day qr a visit to Scotland, 
where business engagements will require 
a stay of several weeks. On his return 
he will resume his old business. We 
wish him a safe voyage and a happy re-

Concert.—A closing concert will bo 
given, in the Town Hall, on Thursday 
and Friday, 29th inst. and 1st pros., by 
the juvenile class of Prof. Cushman's 
singiitg)schools. The pupils have been 
training for this concert, and as appro
priate costumes and scenery will be in
troduced, it cannot fail to ho attractive.

The Abf.rfoyle Concert.—The com
mittee, who had this concert in charge, 
have had tho great satisfaction of hand
ing over to tho person for whoso benefit 
it was got up, #92,00—certainly a very 
handsome sum. They request ‘us to re
turn their sincere thanks to the singers 
and others who gave their valuable assis
tance on thé occasion.

Curliana,—A match was played at 
Elora on Monday between the different 
rinks of the Elora Club for a handsome 
silver medal, presented by Charles Clarke, 
Esq., M. P. P., which, after a keen con
test-, the game resulted in favor of the 
rink, composed of John Struthers, Thos. 
Biggar, John Waddell and Thomas Black, 
skip. This rink will hold the medal dur
ing this season,

Letter From Manitoba.
Wo have pleasure in giving the fol

lowing extracts from a letter written by 
Mr Kenneth McKenzie, late of Puslinch 
now in Manitoba, to Mr Samuel Taylor, 
an old acquaintance of his in Puslmch. 
The letter is dated January 30th. Mr 
McKenzie’s old friends will be glad to 
hear of his success in the far west.

After referring to the safe arrival home 
of Mr Taylor’s son, who went out to Mani
toba with the Volunteers. Mr McKenzie 
goes on to say :—The winter here has been 
very severe till the new year, but since 
then we have had fine winter weather. 
I see by the papers that- yon had your 
share of cold in Ontario. My stock of 
horses did not do as well -as my cattle 
have done during the severity of tho 
weather. My thoroughbreds stand it as 
well as any of the native cattle. I would 
not advise people from Canada to bring 
maiiy horses with them, as it is far better 
for the first few years to have plenty of 
oxen and cows, as they require no grain 
feeding. They can either bring some 
with them, or purchase in the States, or 
even hero in Manitoba, although some
what high at present. I had a good fair 
crop of all kinds of grain and roots. I 
saw the Brydons the other day ; they are 
both well and in good spirits. Wm 
Sinclar is also -well. We have a new1 
Steam Grist Mill now at the Portage ; I 
got a grist ground there last week which 
is a great convenience, as having only 8 
miles to go in place of 70 is a great bene
fit. There is timber out for a second one, 
and the parties are in Ontario just now 
in order to have the machinery out in the 
Spring. Everything is more lively this 
season than it used to be. I had a letter 
from Annie from the Snskatchena. She 
likes it finely. Up there the Buffaloes 
are more plentiful than they have been 
fora Ion g series of years back,and which 
makes trading brisk. We will have over 
100 acres ready to crop this season and 
the boys have over 10,000 rails out al
ready which is about all we require. I 
do not expect to be in Canada this season, 
altho’ I will require several articles and 
machinery, but will have to send for them. 
Furniture is very scarce and high here, 
but we will have to do with less for a 
year or two yet, I expect the railroad 
to be pretty near to us by thatrtime ; tho 
Telegraph is now to Fort Garry which is 
the fore-runner of the other. It is very 
easy to make railroads in this level 
country. I saw some of the exploring 
party that went up last Fall to the Saska- 
thcewau qn -, the Pacific Railway Survey ; 
they speak very favourably of it, hut the 
difficulty will be when they go to the 
Rocky Mountains, but still a favourable 
pass is spoken of. Time will tell. They 
are now in the eastern section from Fort 
Francis eastward.

If you think of coming here in spring 
whether will you go to Kincardine or 
some point on Lake Huron, then to 
Duluth. The rail is now nearly finished 
from Diiluth to Red River 17 miles above 
Georgetown, it is there it crosses the 1Î. 
R. The stray boat last -spring went 
about 8 miles above there to 25 mile 
point. Probably the St Paul to Benson 
route may be as well, but it will l-e more 
of land carriage.
First Congregation Presbyterian 

Church Soiree.
The annual Soiree, given by the Indies 

of the First Presbyterian Church,Guelph, 
came off in the Town Hall on Tuesday 
evening. The weather was not at all 
favorable, yet the Hall was tilled in every 
part by a large and intelligent company.

BY* T E K, E G R Jt t* Mi

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
THE TiMMiltY SOCIETY.

The Trouble In Mexico.

MANUFACTURING

An Early Spring.—There is a tradition r------
among farmers that an early appearance mtmy of whom were from the country, 
of the polecat tribe denotes an early j The ladies who had charge of Jhe arrange- 
flpring ; and as these animals are now out ! monts, deserve all credit for the^vay m 
in force, it is presumed the present spring j which they were carried out. Ihe tea 
will be an early one. One farmer said tables in the Hall and Council Chamber 
the other day that he had met strong | were filled again and again, yet the re
evidences of as many as several skunks ; freshments,which were excellent, diu not 

drive to market of some twenty j fail, and after all were well satis tied .there
_— .. -  - .. t. ... ,,11 llmnirli il *1.1 till _

wATCHMAKER & JEWELLER, 

Next the Post Office.

NEW MILLINERY SHOW ROOMS.

Having resolved to go into the manufacture

WATCHES AND JEWELLERY

Exclusively, I willed! for cash the present 
stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, &c.

■ BARGAINS WILL BE tiJVEN

Until the whole, stuck is sold off.

miles. He is a firm believer.

Heard From.—Wv noticed the other 
day in a Peterboro’ paper an account of 
a concert lately given in that town by Mr. 
Galletley, assisted by Miss Gerrie from 
Guelph, and twenty other amateurs. The 
paper speaks in the highest terms of 
praise of Miss Gerrie’s singing, for all of 
which we feel, of course, quite proud, as 
she is a Guelph lady. Our contemporary 
adds tliat at tho urgent request of a num
ber of Miss Gerrie’s musical admirers she 
has consented to give a concert, for her 
benefit, in that tiwn, some timo this 
month.

was enough for all. though they had com
menced again. The Rev. Mr. Torrance,

More Fighting.

Buffalo, Feb. 21.—At a curling match 
held here yesterday between the Four 
Brothers’ Club of Toronto, and tho Queen 
City Club of this City, the former won 
by a score of 86 to 65.

New York, Feb. 20.—At a special meet
ing of the Tammany Î, Society to-night 
Augustus Scholl was installed ae Grand 
Sachem, and a committee was ordered to 
reorganize the Democracy in New York 
City.

Matamoras, Feb. 20.—The Government 
troops under Gen. Resquiera, Governor 
of Sinloa, were routed in that state by 
Gen. Marqueze, with a loss of four pieces 
of artillery and many prisoners. Gener
als Gurra and Naranjo, with 8,000 revo
lutionists, attacked the city of San Louis 
Protosi on the 10th inst., driving tho 
Government forces within the barricades, 
cutting off the reinforcements and sup
plies. A conducta, with a million and a 
half dollars, reached the frontier near 
Camargo yesterday, guarded by-5,000 
revolutionists.

Harriston Correspondence.
Correction.—Tho daily attendance of 

pupils at Mrs. Lang’s department of tho 
Harriston School is 95 instead of 75 as 
printed last week. Mrs. Lang is not gen
erally very much to be dreaded, but she 
does say that when she sees your compo
sitor she will make him hold out his 
hand for 20 slaps, a whack for each scho
lar less than the actual number. Well, 
he need not be frightened, the punish
ment will be lightly executed, and will 
neither break his heart nor blister hie 
paw. .

Logs and Lumber.—It is reported in 
some papers that the saw millers in Har
riston have 16,000 logs in they: yards. 
The Harriston saw millers are doing ex
ceedingly well, but that is an exaggera
tion of huge proportions. The veracity 
of the writer was last winter questioned 
when he stated that 5,000 logs had been 
laid down at the Messrs. Preston’s mill, 
but it was true notwithstanding that— 
and the lumber manufactured therefrom, 
together with a considerable balance from 
the previous year, with the exception of 
about 40,000 bought by parties in Elora, 
found a ready cash market at home.— 
During the present winter up to the pre- 
senDtime there have been over 7,000 logs 
brought to this mill, but they are cutting 
up from 40 to 50 per day, and there re
mains on hand only about 6,200. These 
belong to tho millers, having been bought 
instead of taken on shares according to 
the good old custom. Wm. Lemon’s 
mill is also going, and there are about 
1,000 logs piled up in his yard, they'be
ing also his own property. The ensuing 
season is expected to be fully as good for 
business as the last. Large contracts 
for lumber are already being entered into, 
and the' saw millers, of whom it used to 
be said that they would either make n 
spoon or spoil a horn, will certainly make 
the one and save the other.

W. G. & B. Co. This company have, 
with praiseworthy perseverance, after 
sundry defeats, succeeded in running 
freight trains daily to Walkerton, where 
they were anxiously looked for. Wheat 
had been stowed in the station house in 
such largo quantities that it was feared 
the structure would burst or break down, 
and other large quantities had been 
teamed to such available places as could 
be found in the County Town. It is 
stated that seven or eight car loads are 
now taken from the Walkerton station 
daily, and this will surely give speedy re
lief, although as yet it comes in as fast aa

pastor of the church, occupied the chair, j it c’ftn he taken away, and 40 car loads
and discharged the duties in a very 
pleasing manner. On the platform be
side him were Rev. Dr. Hogg. Rev. 
Messrs. Howie, Clarke, Bentley, Bowie, 
Wardrope,Dickie, Mullan and Macdonald. 
Apologies were read from Rev. Messrs. 
Ball and Mackie, who were from home.

The Chairman prefaced tho import
ant business of tho evening.with a few 
appropriate remarks, after which he in
troduced the Rev. W. F. Clarke, who in
dulged in a few pleasantries. He was 
followed by the Rev. Mr. Bentley,of Galt, 
.in an able and eloquent speech on the 
importance of Sabbath Schools, and the

are on hand. 11 car loads were brought 
down to-day.

Accident. — To-day (Monday) while 
George Nelson, of con. D, Minto, was 
working in J. D. Me Each ion's saw mill, 
his right hand came in contact with the 
saw and was cut across the back just 
above the upper joints of the fingers, the 
little finger being so badly injured that 
it was amputated by Dr. Rutherford.

School Teachers* Meeting.—A meet
ing of the teachers in Minto, colled for 
the purpose of holding a competitive ex
amination, and the manner in which it 
should be conducted, as also of forming

blessed results that have followed their i À~Tnaclicr*a Association for the Township onded by Stephen Riper, that Thoi 
iperations. The Rev. Mr. Dickie,of Bcr- j (if y[jlito was in Markle’s hotel on McGlndvrrry be Assessor for the pre

The Jobbing Business will lie carried on to a 
fuller extent than ever.

Observe the address—

NEXT THE POST OFFICE,
^ GUKLPH, ONT.

Guelph, Feb. 12,1672 dw

Eramosa and Rockwood Agricultural 
Societies.—The Directors of the Eramosa

SoiTt K--f ** it «butt '»»> iy.tni.-liw ! Vbc'ÏVti;' £5." Ü» Mfowtag taiebeni
r mu î i rLïï a ■ -l'ctcb on the tVork o evangel,,the , ' viz. : Mcsurs. Higgins,

maté the two SoeieTes fur the «“«««« >" Lh.sgow which wo-s commune-1 DohnagiL DockstmU-r, McKgehem, Kim». 
v,«.r mâhavoa iohB Show thi» hll.tô ! *l Kum0 .V™™ "K°- “ rt,“fD*0“ I lie an.l Campbell, and Mi»» Forster It
K feckwo’oT At the meclîng of I ««h great snore»». The liev. Mr. Mul-1 WQS ,.avocate,! 1,.] most of the touchers
the Directors of the Eramos.i Society, it 011 
was moved by Mr. Joseph Parkinson, sec
onded by Mr; John McKrelio,'and carried,

West tiarairaxa Council.
The Council met pursuant to adjourn

ment on Tuesday the 13th inst, at Beattie’s 
Hotel, Douglas. Present Wm. Gibson, 
Reeve; Stephen Piper, Deputy-Reeve ; 
Messrs. Mitchel, McLcllnn, and Richard - 
eon, Councilors, the latter filed with tho 
Clerk his solemn declaration of office, etc, 
and took his seat. The Clerk read the 
minutes of last meeting, which were ap
proved. Mr. Stephen Piper handed over 
to the Treasurer #3.50, received by him 
from the sale of timber on the town line 
between West Garafraxa and Eramosa. 
Mr. John Dobbin presented his report and 
settlement wit East Garafraxa, which was 
laid over to next meeting on àccoont of 
the pressurs of other business. The con
sideration of the petition of John Jordan 
and others praying that their properties 
bo taken from School Section No 7, and 
added to School Section No 8,- was then 
taken up. The Trustees of both Sections 
being present. After hearing tho parties 
for and against, Mr. Mitchell moved, 
seconded by Mr. Piper, that the East half 
of lot 13 con. 5, and the West half and 
North quarter of lot 13 con. 6, be detached 
from School Section No. 8, and attached 
to School Section No. 8, and that part 
of By-law No. 9 l>e repealed accordingly. 
Carried. Mr. Richardson disenting. The 
school Trustees of Sections No. 2 and 8 ap
plied to the Council for authority to bor
row money to erect nèw school houses in 
said Sections which was granted and the 
Clerk ordered to prepare By-laws by next 
meeting. Moved John Mitchel, seconded 
by Andrew Richardson, that James Lyona 
be refunded #4 being an overcharge in 
arrears of taxes for 1869, and that the 
Reeve do issue his order for tho aamo. 
Carried. Moved by Stephen Piper, se
conded by Andrew Richardson, that tho 
sum of #23.78 be refunded to Andrew 
Lightbody, being an error in arrears of 
taxes for 1868, and that the Reeve do 
grant his order for the sanie. Carried- 
Moved by John Mitchel, seconded by An
drew Richardson, that the arrears of taxer» 
against Wm. Auashort, Hector Cameron, 
Daivid Cameron and Alex, Lawrence of- 
the Village Hot on 1st con. of this town
ship bo struck off the County Treasurer» 
books, as the assessor in 1868 omitted 
describing the lot or street they occupied, 
and that the Clerk he instructed to write 
to the County Treasurer and have the 
arrears of taxes withdrawn at tho late 
sale in Allan and Matjieson’s survey 
placed against the proper lots with a view 
of having the taxes put on collector's roll 
for collection the present year. Carried! 
Moved by John Mitchell, seconded by 
Stephen Piper, that the account of th 
Guthrie, Esq., Solicitor, from July, 1809, 
to this date, be paid, amounting to #15.25, 
and that the Reeve give his order on the 
Treasurer for the said amount. Carried. 
Moved by Stephen Piper, seconded by 
Richard IfeLellan, that the sum of #1» 
be granted to John Winters, tho said 
Winters having mot with, a severe ac
cident and is not able to support 
himself and family, and the Reeve 
give his order for the same. Carried. 
Moved by John Mitchel. seconded by An 
drew Richarson, that the account of Jus. 
Watt for goods furnished to Ann Wilson 
amounting to #9.90, also t<\J. Bradley for 
a pair of boots, #2, lie paid and the lteevn 
grant his order for the same. - Carried. 
Moved by Stephen Viper, seconded by 
Richard MeLellan, that the Treasurer he 
refunded #2, being tho amount disburse») 
by him for postage, stationary Ac., for 
thc past year. Carried. Moved by John 
Mitchel, seconded by Stephen Piper, that 
the Reeve grant his order in favor of the 
Clerk for #11.50, being non-resident 
school taxes dor Union School—Arthur 
and Garafraxa, Carried. Moved by 
John Miteliel, seconded by Richard Mc- 
Lellan, that the prayer of the petition of 
Thomas Farmer ami others lie granted and 
that he be allowed to perform his statute 
labor on the side road between lots 30 
and 31 con. 3 of this township. Carried. 
The following tenders for office were laid 
on the table and read l>y the Reeve, viz*: 
for Assessors, George Monger #70, Thus. 
McGla.lerry #70; Clerkship Richatd Uns- 
worth #75 ; Collectors Robert Burr #60, 
Paul Couse #70; Tavern Inspectors Sam
uel Hays #6,Jas3tcClftiuihnn. #5.75, ltobt. 
Russell* #9. The Council wont into Com
mittee of the whole for the. appointment 
of officers for the current year. John 
Mitchell in the chair. Wm. Gibson mov
ed, seconded by Stephen Piper, that Wm. 
Cassidy be Treasurer for the current year 
at a salary of #55. Carried. Stephen 
Piper moved, seconded by Andrew Rich
ardson, that Wm. Campbell be Clerk for 
tbp present year at a salary of #95. Car
ried. Moved by Richard MvLcUaml.'sne- 

— " * '*"~ Thomas

ON TA RIO COAL YARDS.
MURTON & REID

Have received ami are receiving a 1»» vgo stock

that all sheep over one year old intended 
for the exhibition to be held inRockwood in

humorous 
on severul matters 
meeting, Ho was followed by the Rev. 
Mr. Grant, of Ingersoll, who made a cap

for the exhibition to dc ueiu nutocKy ou m s.H,t.l;h on practical work in the
187*2 must bo shorn after the .Ah day of chnrJu interspersed with many weighty

Fergus, then gave a pleasant and ■ ti,at competitive [examinations are bene- 
us speech, in which lie touched j :in,{ that tl\e fall of the year would
nil matters of interest to the ljG t'u’e j)0St time foMiolding the examina- !

tion. lt,wn^ recommehded by some that I omled by Stephen Pipci 
the senior pupils .ho awarded only the Howitt be Township Sui vi

MISS ELLIS
of Delaware, Luukawa 
Go's COAL of all sizes.

and Western li. '

IN FIRST-RATEl EGO, STOVE AND CHKSNCT,
CONDITION, CLEAN AND DRY.

WS'lut't,rbli0 tb“ 8bC b“iuat! This Coni, for s-ncml use. Is the host ortiolo 
reccivcu a ircsu iov ui iU the market—low for cash.

! All other Coals, such as Briar Hill. Mouut 
MILLINERY GOODS Morris, J.ehteh and Itlosshure. in large aumB-

I titles. Order early and secure your stock at 
lu all tho latest styles, and respectfully soli- ; present prices. ..
otU an early call. I OFFICK-James Street, one door south of

toTOne door oast of tho Royal Hotel. __ j the Cauada ldfo Assurance Co^Hanitlton.
Guelph, Oct. 5,1871. do

E'71LECTRO and CARRIAGE-PLATING 
SHOP.

The undersigned begs to inform the public 
tiiat he has purchased tlio business of tho 
late E. J. Robin son, and that ho intends to 
carry it on in all its brunches. Prices, &c., as 
usual. Small articles plated from 15 cents 
ami upwards. Country orders promptly at
tended to. He bus also moved bis

Mew Machine & Repairing Shop
To the same IWmiscs, where all orders in 
that line will be promptly attended to.

JOHN KIliKHAM,
Guelph, Jan. 10,1872 dtf

a. oÊÔ iiniTOS, Ago.it at Guelph

T

V
IIIORP S LIVELY STABLE

-TILL .s OPCTUTION

AT THE OLD STAND

Lots fob sale in the town of
GUELPH.—Lota from ti to 22, boiiig the 

front, on tho Elora Road of the GSthohc 
Church Glebe, in lots to suit purchasers. For 
terms and particulars of -sale, apply to Messrs. 
McMillan & O’Connor, Barristers, Nos. 8 arid 
9, Day’s Block, Guelph. l19*dw .

First-class horses aud rigs can bo had at all 
hours l»v applying at the Stable, opposite tho 
WWumtT Trunk Rail----Grand 1 lilway Station.

A- Plvin-mte. ïi" - Th.- umlursicuud haa 
it.™ iuatructed by Mr. Thoa. I.uah lo auU by 
auction on his premises. Lot 95, Con. 0, Era- 
mosa, on Friday, 93rd February,atlSoclock, 
tiio following property : horse 11 joins old, 1 
aged mare, span of well matcliou mares (1 in 
foal) 7 and 5 years old, mare 4 years old (in 
foal), 3 year old colt (large), 9.5'ear.f0f1’i 
aud vearling filly, 8 milch cow» » calf, farrow 
cow well-bred bull 3 years old, 3 steers 2 
yelupiohh2haifera2yean, olJ. 3 
sheep. 9 waggons, pair trucks, 3 sleighs, dou
ble pleasure sleigh, single buggy, combined 
reaper and mower. 9 cultivators, l pair bar- 
roi’Jturnlp .trill llmreol feJiniiig mill, J mevr 
kettles chains, forks, rakes, spades, new 
crain cradle, :$ set» of double harness, set of 
& hurneaa, 50 new a.P liaila. 'i 
iron ploughs, horse bay rake, At. Inc Sffil» wUI ta illapoaed of without rcaanro. sa 
Ùic l.ronrlotor ia shout losvlnc tlio preiuisoa. 
Tonna of sslu : Soma of iS SU'^ ululer osah.

Guuiph.Apai,,,,^"- ’• “yd

April.

Another Railway Project.—The Galt 
Reformer is informed that another Rail
way scheme is being agitated by the 

, people of the Township of Woolwich.
\ They desire to extend the branch line he- j 
i tween Galt to Waterloo up through the 
Township, touching at Vouestogo, St. 
Jacobs, and into the Township of Peel, 
running possibly to Winfield, and ultim
ately reaching Drayton on the'Wellington, 
Grey and Bruce Railway. Wo understand 
that a meeting will he held at some cen
tral point, perhaps Berlin or.Waterloo, 
between prominent gentlemen from the 
sections of country through which it will 
pass and others from Galt, when the pro
ject will be discussed.

Girl Unmercifully Flogged.—Some 
two or three weeks ago, as wo are in
formed by a correspondent, a daughter 
of Mr. Donald McAlister, who was at
tending the School in • Section No. 3, 
Erin Township, was unmercifully whip
ped by her teacher. Miss Staudisli, who, 
it is said, struck her on the back, should
ers and arms with a big switch. The 
poor gisl, on going home, presented a 
most pitiable sight, the parts where she 
had been struck being all black and other
wise disfigured. Such inhuman eoq#luct 
could not be allowed to pass unnoticed or 
unpunished. The father summoned 
the cruel teacher before a magistrate 
to answer for her inhuman treatment 
of his child, but before tbo case 
came on we understand that the 
teacher went, to the parents and compro
mised the matter by a payment of money. 
The case was at once reported to the 
County Inspector, who dismissed the 
teacher and cancelled lier certificate.

honor of the prizes, and that the books
............ .......... - -., be given to the younger ones. After u
things were a number of pleasant and | very peasant time the meeting wi 1.... ..iwimlnUc which wore well re. . * » i .«I . t...................\L TTilfifillaughable anecdotes which were well re 
ceivcd. Lawrence’s Cornet Band greatly 
enhanced the pleasures of the evening by 
playing some of their choicest pieces in 
their well-known excellent manner,which 
elicited repeated applause. The custom
ary votes of thanks were given at t he close 
to*the speakers, the band and the ladies, 
the Rev. Mr Macdonald,of Puslinch, cre
ating considerable merriment by propos
ing the vote of thanks to the speakers in 
Gaelic. The benediction .was then pro
nounced, which brought to a close the 
most pleasant and successful soiree held 
in Guelph for some time.

To-night the children attending tho Sab
bath School of the congregation will hold 
their annual meeting in the Town Hall, 
at six o’clock, when the young folks w ill 
be provided with refreshments, and there 
will be singing,speeches. Sic. Proceedings 
to commence at six o’clock.

year at a salary of #70. Carried. Moved 
by R. McLellan, seconded by Stephen 
Piper, that Robt. Burr be Collector at a 
salary of #60. Carried. Moved by R. 
McLelland, seconded by Stephen Piper, 
That Sam. Hays be Tavern Inspector for 
tlio preseiit year at a salary of #6. Car- 

folding the examina- ! ried. Moved by Richard McLellan, sve-
|r, that Alfred 

eyov at #4 per 
day while actually employed. Carried. 
Moved by A. Éichardson, seconde»! by R. 
McLellan, that D. Guthrie be Solicitor Av. 
Carried. Pound Keepers.i—Section No. 1,v loscd ; buff before doing so Mr. Higgins ____ .

was elected Chairman, and Mr. H. D. i Jus. McKerlie ; Section No. 2, John Jiay ; 
Campbell Secretary of the Association, j Section No. 3, Thos. Hanna. Çenm 
The next meeting will be

The American Case.—In the House of 
Commons, on Tuesday night, Mr Glad
stone replied to an enquiry ns to the 
time, when the American case on the 
Alabama claims was received: He ad
mitted a few copies had reached England 
in December, but nearly all were seut to 
the Foreign Office, diplomatic corps and 
arbitrators themselves. It was only in 
the vicinity of tho first of February that 
the Cabinet was, supplied with the docu
ment. When he first saw the case he 
thought it was an able argument in re
gard to tlio Alabama claims, but he was 
surprised to find other important ques
tions introduced in it.

ts^The Emperor of Germany and the 
, Queen Dowager arc both ill, f.iid their 
\ condition causes some anxiety.

held in the
school house, Harriston, on Saturday, 
16th of March, when tho subject of dis
cussion will bo “ School Organization.” 
Mr. Campbell obligingly supplied the 
writer with this very much abbreviated

Curliana.—It was intended to have a 
game on Saturday between the Harriston 
players and the farmers, but when the 
two met they seemed equally afraid of 
each other, and resolved themselves into 
a mixty maxty sort of affair, perhaps very 
good iii its way, but not worth reporting. 
The Lakelet Club play the Harriston one 
to-morrow, ami the game will bo noticed 
next week.

Harriet on, Fob. 19.
Tnn Manitoba Courts.—The Manitoba 

Legislature has passed a Bill for the es
tablishment of a Court of Quuen’s Bench 
which is to take the place of the old Su
preme Court, and will consist of a Chief 
Justice and two Puisino Judges. County 
Courts are to be substituted for the Courts 
of Petty Sessions. Tbo Judge of the 
County Court with two justices and the 
Grand Jury in each county are to meet 
once a year for the transaction of the
municipal business of the county.

‘Provincial Grand Lodge.—The Pro 
vincial Grand Orange Lodge will hold its 
annual meeting in St. Catherines, com
mencing on Tuesday next. The election 
of grand officers will take place at this 
session.

IS* The Prince of Wales is going to 
'Yarmouth to recuperate.

Viewers.—-Section No. 1, Robt. Oliver, 
Thos. Buekland, and Thos. Ewing ; Sec
tion No. 2, Jus. Hanna, Francis Cassidy 
and Joseph Wood ; Section No. 3, Win. 
Alexander, Alex, liycc, and R. J. Black, 
Overseers of highways--Jo*. Currie.. Geo. 
Gerrie, Jus. McKirlic, Jim! Bishop, Thos. 
Cleghom, Alex. Stewart, David Kyle, 
John Sargent, Wm. Stcauheu, Philip 
Boult, Ed. McConnell, David McGowan., 
John Fluency, Robt. Williams, Geo.Mon
ger, Robt. Shortreed, Jtio. Calder, Geo.S. 
Shaw, David Rea, Wm. Campbell, Geo, 
Allan, Jno. Rutherford, Francis Donald-» 
son, Jas. Lcybourue, Jno. McDonald,Geo, 
Moon, Wm. Boyle, John Weatherstou, 
Jno. Bremner, Win. Singer, Wilson Mc
Neil, Jno. Gully, Llowcllan Ross, Jno. 
Gerrie, F. Moir, Jno. McCntcheou, Arch. 
Munro, Thos. Hamilton, Robt. Young, 
Chas. Burt, Wm. Edmonson. Adam 
Stewart, jr., Jno. Moffat, 11. J. Black, 
Thos. Boyce, Walter Deans, Jerry Foley, 
Elam Vroman, John Healey, Jas. Dye»-, 
Jas Campbell, D; Ferricr.Thos Itobiusoii,e 
J. Campbell, J. Fairbnirn, 11, Russel, Jn „ 
Newman,Rich. McLellan, D. Cardy, 
Mitchel, J. McConnel, G. Robinson, J obu 
Hill, Rich. Boyce, Thos. Flewcllan, j,,-.

Sing, Jas. Bell, Thos. Howatt, J, l.tuscli 
l, J. Dowling, It, Ii-win, Jas. Ma /tin, .1 
Corbet,.Jr., Stephen Farrell. ’Tin- IL 

law appointin g the above oPjeers wsi 
read a third, time and passed.. Muv<-d I,y 
Stephen Piper, seconded by, R. Mel .ell an, 
that tbjis Council offer a, reward of #5»* 
for t\,c arrest and conviction of tbo part' 
or parties that broke open the house - 

1 one Hawkins Bilton on lot 15, fitli imi


